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Rec/Ath Information
ARCHERY
Jetsy Jo Kissinger, a certified instructor with the National Ar-
chery Association, will be the guest instructor at the Capitol
Campus Archery Club meeting on Thursday, November 7, at 2:00
p.m.

Mrs. Kissinger will discuss the fundamentals of archery, what a
person needs to know, how to practice and what equipment is best
suitable for an individual. There will be something of interest for
the beginner as well as the experienced archer, and all students,
faculty and staff who are interested in archery are urged to at-
tend.

Mrs. Kissinger is also a member of the National Field Archery
Association and Professional Archers Association, as well as a
member of the Wing Advisory Staff.

FENCING CLUB
The fencing club will meet every Monday at 3:30 P.M. in the REC-
ATH BLDG. Anyone who would like to join the fencing activity
should come at this time. Experience is not necessary because we
are new here and beginners are welcome. Also this is a CO-ED
sport so don't stay away because of sex.

Fencing helps developcoordination, balance, and poise also is a
refreshing change from the usual contact sports. Equipment is
provided just bring yourself. For more information call 944-1851
and askfor Dan. Hope to see you there!
TABLE TENNIS TOURNEY:
The Table Tennis Ladder Tourney is moving along and gathering
momentum as it goes! ! This week Prof. Brey was pushed off the
top by Luis Nakpil! ! ! ! The "Ladder" is posted on the bulletin
board in the Recreation-Athletics Building with the names and
phone numbers of participants. Remember to come in and
challengethe player aboveyou and keep that ladder moving'

CROSS COUNTRY
John Schwanger, Capitol Campus Cross Country Coach, took first
place in his age division in the Jack S. Johnson Lancaster to
Columbia cross country run on Saturday, October 19. He com-
pleted the 10 mile run in 63:13, 5 minutes better than last year. He
finished 22 in a field of 85 runners.

ELIZABETHTOWN COLLEGE, CAPITOL RUNNERS TIE: The
Capitol Campus cross country team tied E-town College Tuesday
afternoon28-28. E-town's Joe Torchia ran first in 29.36.4, followed
by another E-town runner Jack Snader. Third, fourth and fifth
places wentto Capitol Campusrunners Joe Niebel, Chuck Fitz and
Jim Brandt, who tied at 31.09. Other PSU team scorers were Al
Hipple, seventh; Bernie Comiskey, ninth and John Schwanger,
tenth.

MINTER REGISTRATION DATES are the following
November 19 thru December 6 - GRADUATE REGISTRATION
November 21, 22, 25, 26 - UNDERGRADUATE ADVANCED
REGISTRATION

; November 21 &

• REGISTRATION
anuary 2 - EVENING REGISTRATION FOR SPECIAL

4 ON—DEGREE & ADJUNCTS
anuary 3 - DAY REGISTRATION FOR NEW UN-

DERGRADUATE AND ADJUNCTS

UNDERGRADUATE EVENING
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IM FLAG FOOTBALL SCORES
FOR WEEK OF 10-211-10-30

Ball Busters
X G.l.s

Butt Kicking Machine
Coal Crackers

The Vikings
Over The Hill Gang

French Ticklers
Bender 8r05....

Bender Bros
Over The Hill Gang

Spread Eagle Inn
PSEA

Coal Crackers
The Vikings..

Last Week
by Gene T

Host Capitol Campus built up
a 5:0 halftime lead against
visiting Lancaster Bible
College, but saw it slip away
due to second half sub-
stitutions. Coach Ed Trunk
started substituting in order to
give his reserves some ex-
perience, but the momentum of
the game which was all
Capitol's in the first half,
switched to an ignited Lan-
caster team. The sparkplug for
LBC was Joe Nixon, who
scored all five goals on short
driving shots. The first half
lead was built up by Mounir
Azar, who had three goals and
John Harris, who scored two.
Mounir scored the first goalfor
Capitol after an assist by Ed
Mirabello. He then beat the
right fullback for LBC after the
goaliewas pulled out of the net
for his second goal. John
Harris assisted Mounir Azar's
third goal and Azar returned
the favor to Harris by assisting
John for the fourth goal of the
evening for Capitol. The fifth
and what proved to be the last
goal of the evening, came from
John Harris after a lofted
corner kick by Ed Mirabello.
Rick Burnfield, the goalie for
Capitol, made two dramatic
saves to hold Lancaster Bible

Attention !

THURS. 10-31

Cross-
Country

with Bud Smitley
Messiah College downed
Capitol Campus in cross
country, Thursday afternoon
by 16 to 47. The meet was held
on Messiah's 5.2 mile course.
Final results were: J. Smith,
Messiah: 28:38; D. Sisco,
Messiah, 29:05; M. Bentley,
Messiah, 29:10; B. Leader,
Messiah, 29:19; Chuck Fitz,
Capitol, 29:23; M. Sisco,
Messiah, 29:52; C. Thrush,
Messiah, 30:13; D. Myers,
Messiah, 30:31; Al Hipple, All interested persons are
Capitol, 30:46; Horace Jones, invited to view a short
Capitol, 31:13; Heim, Messiah, audio-video tape and
31:23; Smith, Messiah, al : 24; "overhear" a telephone
W. Charles Messiah, 31:26; conference exchange with
Bernie Comiskey, Capitol, Ambassador Nathaniel31:38; R. Rhoad, Messiah, Davis, Director General of31:40; John Schwanger, the Foreign Service, RoomCapitol, 31:55; B. Geiger,
Messiah, 32:40; Bob Boeshore, 216, Monday, Nov. 11, at

10:50 a.m. The invitation isCapitol, 34:01; D. Denson, extended by ProfessorMessiah, 35:21.
Capitol's next meet will be He indel and his class in U. S.

against Lebanon Valley Diplomatic History. Among
College on November 16th. many interesting posts,

Ambassador Davis was
t'- -

Ambassador to Chile since
Olio. 41 1971. He has served in many•_trodt -

ikhz--Lir- critical posts and has a Ph.D
D. from the Fletcher School

f. of Law and Diplomacy.An Ending,
Near The Middle

byP.R.J. Smith

Her whisper rustled, cool like silk
"It's almost time to go."
The babysitter couldn't stay all night, so she had to go home. She

was already a little late, it would mean an extra dollar. I thought
to offer her some money, but I knew she would refuse, and the
implications inthat offer might drive us farther apart.

I kissed her once more, and then let her untangle herself from
me, pulling arm from arm, leg from leg, dissolvlng our sticky
knot.

She collected her clothes from the floor and went into the
bathroom to dress. It seem ludicrous to me that she should hide
herself like a school-girl to daintily cover herself; for her to
remove her body from my eyes. I wanted to watch her dress, to see
the cloth slip down over her head, become caught for a moment on
those lovely breasts I had so recently fondled with my eyes, my
hands, my mouth. See the dress drop lower until even her fertile
delta was hidden by its folds.

She came out and put on her shoes
I saw her to the door, my nudity insulting her clothes and

making them seem much heavier, more oppressive than they
actually were.

She seemed upset. She didn't want to go. The memory of her
husband running away without a word made any departure dif-
ficult for her. She hated endings. She looked into my eyes, she said
she loved me.

She kissed me and was gone.
Down the street, I heard acar door close, an engine start -- stall

once, startagain and move, drifting away until there was silence.
I went back to bed, this time to sleep. Tomorrow, I would go to

work an hour early.
It would mean an extra dollar.
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In Soccer
College socreless for the first
half. Capitol (2-3-2) after the 5-
5 tie toLancaster Bible College
(6-5-4) has to be a little
disappointed. Earlier in the
week, Capitol hosted an ex-
cellent Spring Garden College
team, who walked away with
an 11-1 victory. Tom Plank
scored the lone goalfor Capitol
on a directkick penalty, set up
by SG's left fullback handlinga
ball kicked by Capitol's Scott
Deardorff. The last home
game for Capitol against
Valley Forge College was
played on Tuesday of this week
and the results of that game
can be found in next week's
issue of the C.C. READER.
The mismatch of the year had
to be the game with Spring
Garden College, who plays
teams with the caliber of
Howard University. Coached
by Jose Monras, a former
collegiate All-American,
Spring Garden College played
with the efficiency of a well
disciplined team. Incidently,
the Lancaster Bible College vs.
Capitol Campus game saw the
largest turnout ever at a soccer
game this season. It's good to
see that it is finally receiving
the attention it deserves.
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Tours

THANKSGIVING
SKI VACATION

Laurentian Mtns.
Canada

Nov. 27 - Dec. 1

PRE-CHRISTMAS
SKI TRIP

To

Quebec City,
Canada

Dec. 20 - 24
GEORGE HARRISON

IN CONCERT
At Spectrum

MONDAY, DEC. 16
Leave Hbg., 4:30 P.M.
$26.05 PER PERSON

Prices Include Transportation
And Reserved Seat

Phone
236-9588

2=rV Harrisburg,
Pa.


